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Interoolonial Rai1waye
~8.-SUMME ARRAIGEMT.-1880.

O N nnd after Mfondy the 14th of Juno, the trains
will run daily, Sunday oxceptod, as follows:-

WILL LEAVE TRUJRO:

ACCOMOATION for Hlalifax ............... 6. 20 a. m.
E'nEss for Hlalifax ...................... 8. 05 a. m.
ËxPitEss for St. John .................... 10. 40 a. m.
ExPnEss for Pictou....................... 10. 45 a. m.'

C""0MMDATION for H alifax .............. 
Il1. 10 a. m .

DA3OOTION for Piotonl................ 4. 50 p). Ms.
qfor Halifax .................... 5. 00 p. us.

frQuebec and St. John ..... 9. 00 p. ms.

WILL ARRIVE AT TRURO:

ExPntEss frous Quebec and St. John .... 7. 45 a. m.
Acco.ýO~I)îoTîO9 frous Pictou ............. 10. 20 a. m.
EXPRESS frous Halifax .................... 10. 30 a. mn.
AccoMM'ODÂTxON frous Halifax ............. 4I. 00 P. m.
EXPRESS frous Picton ............... ...... 4. 3b P. m.
EXPRESS fromn St. John ... ................ 4. 40 p. us.
ACCOMMODATION frous Halifax........... 7. 35. p. m.
EXPRESS frous Halifax .......... .... 8... .. . 45,p. ms.

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent.

Rallway Office, Moncton, N. B., ýjl2th June, 1880. f augl6

GRAHAM'8 PAIN ERAOWCATOR
'Ras been 20 years before tise public. andt bau prove te lbc au

"ectisal cure for Ebeumatifin.
k11 directions accompany coai bottle, whicis Ir etrictiy VA>lowed,
witl affect a positive cre.

Addroe,

&ugtist letis, 1880.

GRUSAHjAM «t BON,
St. John, N. B.

I mIc. S Mos.

SAMPLE'S

Dbomin i on Laînîment.
A.ri external remody for man ansd beast.

Sold Ùy ail Druuggi6te.

Truro, August iStis, 1880 1 Incb.' 3 mes.

18800
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Iot8îBation al steamship Company,

Tri-Weekly Line.
(tNaiaftor MONDAY, June 141hi, and uatit Octoer 4th. the

Us1plnc'id ea-goltag Steamer NEW YOM1E E. B. Winchester.
Master, and CITY 0F P0ttTLANP, S. Bl. PIRE, Master, wI lav*
-Reed'&sEoint Wharr every )LONDAT, WEDNESDAY AND J1t.
DAY MOINILîGg, at 8 ci'clock, for Eaatport. Portiabsi sand Boston.

Reuou iitcave Botton evory MONDAY, WEDNESDAt,
su SDYMORNINGS, at 8 o'clook, and Portlsiçd at fi p. ms., 1

afier nrrivaI etfnoon train frons Boston.
Connecting both ways nt Eastport witb Steamer (3bsrleik

Bougiston " for Bt, Androws, St. Stopise nd Ct alais, and et Port-
land soit Boston with steamers andi rail to ait parts ùt tise Unitedt
States;

Tiarougis Tickets enu ho procuroit at this ofâce, anit E. Ohubb,
& Oo's.ý te ait pointa et Onnada and thse Unitedt Statea.

No dlaims for ailewance aftr goods leave tisa Warebonse.
j:C Proigbt rooelved Tcoiday, Tisuratlay sud Sfiturdsy only

top te 8 e'clock p. ns.

Agent.
Ausgust lotis 8.

During a recent tour, we visited the Oloth Milis of
Messrs. Robert and Alexander Fraser. Rocklin, Mlid-
dis River, Pictou, N. S.

Mr. R~obert Fraser lias his apparatus driven by
1 water, -with a double Laffet turbine wheel. The
building cQnsists of tbre stories where the machinery
for màiufacturing cloth is substautially placed.
The difeérent machines used for Carding, Spinning
and Weaving are of tise latest and most improvel
styles.

Several varioties of cloth, of excellent quality, are
manufactured here, such as plain and fancy tweeds,
.unions and, homespuns, in dark grey, navy blue and
aIl shades of color.

Mr. Alexander Fraser attends to the Fulling,
Dying and Finishing departmnents. Hie bas also a
large double carding machine, made by Robert
Blair, Kilmarnock, Scotland, which is said to be
superior to anything of this kind in the country.

On the l4th October, 1847, the first web was fulled,
on tse-premises, by these gentlemen, and since that
time the establishment has been in active operation,



fl M"aTczy ehall run to and fïro, and knawicldie shall ba nesd .DAîti 4'.

,'N ur first niuxiiber wve gave a short sketch of
ic history of the Ilobrew nation froni the caUl

«Jti, -Abrahaxni dowu ta the captivity of the Ten
c $:)dKingdoii of Israel, wlien in 721 B3. C.

qD '~ were ca'u'ied away by the Assyxian ShaI-
],,ioser, and placed by imniiin -Ilalahi andi flabor,

à P. e, Ple river of GozaSU and in the cities of the
,Cbfles. Tho integrity oi the Kingdomn had been
at rinxitaine'd frain the tiînec of tho revoit under
»Uýý-oboam. up ta this time, a period of about 254
cbýýts. D-iring this timc tbay liad become au

Jcýatrous people, worshippin g the hast of
Lay çmven fiud the gatis af the nations by Nyhoxn

were surrouaded, until, aiter repoated N-arn-
%Se1àgO and threatoniuigs irain God by Ifis holy

Sr7jhets, wey find it at last sid concerning thoin
i7ý1hrainhas taken ta iclols let hirn alone." As
'pbople thcy -%yere dlivorced irain the Divine

i4c.Aitor their esptivity they neyer again

betVwP>î0 th;is day returyied to the land of promise.
zoE& was in those parts ta which tliey wero carried
11ý1jZà)ive that Isael w-as lost--lier naine -wus talcen

or en lier, for Gat -sid, " Tlio shall 11o more hoc
of 4cnbered by their naine."

1 he K ingdomn af Judahi including the tribes
IL P Judahi and Inji-nitandits iute-
ing %it' for saie 122 years langer than the in.
ceer4 of Israei. But tliey also (ivitlî the excep-

fc mu isie of tlie poor ai the land iho were
be vinedressers; and husbauduien) wore
toh~e -t AnLa about 599 B3. C. Anmon,"

03 wha renained wûeo Jeromiali the prapbet,

ýrS cli the scribe and tho daughters ai Zedekiahi
~.east king-. It boiug, left ta -Jerexuiah's choice

gon- Zýman in the land or go ta Babylan, hie abact-
st t ta reinain iii Judea. XVhen the temple was
' iý!ped of its araments of ctold and silvor by

'ýbýcladuezzar, jeabaus for thre maintenance of
Lf4ous Services sinang thre pople and Sware of
eý,yet unfulfilled part of the commission -with
ýîemh God hadl entrusted him, ho no doubt;
pýmrd the Ark ai the Covonant-the tables of
o ;Lsw, the Stcme oi Israel, aud other troasures
ýtie temple which were ai no0 itriiisie. value,
tKwere laokedl upan with a suporstitious terror

ýeathezi nations.
1-ois tJien coxnandedl ta docmlaro to thiose bift

ýh6 land God's purpose regarding thein -" If

ye ivill abide in this land, tjn. will I buiid; yau
and not pull you do-wn, and I will plant you, and
ilot pluck yau up." Tlîey rejeçt the Qffer,, auçI
in defiance ai Joremiali's reinon4mr ucea they go
down ta Egypt carrying with. theni by force
Jeremiah, J3aruich and the. King'a dauglitera,
1icre, in, igypt Jereniali is comnisssianed ta de-
clare, "JiBehoki I will w-atcli aver thona for evil
and not for good and ail the mnu of Judali that
are in tho land of Egypt shail 'be cnsuiued by
the swordl and by the famine uztil thoere bc an
end of thon ; yet a small nunibor that escape the
sward shall Teturu out af tlie land af i Egypt iuta
the land of Judos." Nothiing is kuawufron the
sacred page ai tlie stibsequiont histary of Joue-
mi. He would, how'over, without daubt Xe-

salve ta escape franc Egypt, itbor against his.
wil hoe had boa» carriod, accoaupsnied by l3aiucja
and the M~ng's dauglitors, and the treasures lie
liad saved frn the wreck ai the temple, sud
under thre guidance ai God ire wauld accamplish
thre renmaining portion of tIre work hoe lad been
caiimiissioned ta perforiA, Î. e., to plant agaix the
hauseofa Judali.

This brings us ta a period ai about 587 B3. C.
aud at this date the people ai the Ton Tribed
ICingdom have boan for about 134 years captive
in the Assyrian baud, aud tIre pople ai Judali
partly captive in Babyban, part ai theiiii Judos,
aud a part ai thon- resident in E gypt. As tbroa
residont in Egypt bad tlie Divine, decree of ex-
tinction resting upon them, we fiud na further
trace ai thom, 'but about 536 13. C. tho 13abylbmt
eaptivity ended, aud Judali and Benjamin le-
turnod ta Judos 'where, thoy Teinrd until the
Christian ors. Thre declaicd abject ai tIre pro-
sonice ai thre tribo, of Benjamin in the land being
aitor thre death of Christ sccomplisliod, n-e flnd
this tribe escapiug from tIe destruction brouglrt
upan Judahi, aud nmigrating<, in a westerby direc-
tion. Ail histary presents the most abundant
testinmony in regard ta the sufferings oi the tribe
of Judai and the vorifleation thereLn of the
uttorances oi God's haly prophets.

:Historical researoh bas brouglit ta liglit evi-
douces ai the iset, that a Rebrow propiret, iaving
under Iris charge i, royal princes$ froua tIre'est,
and a1zo amuong other sacred treasures a. remark



THE ANGLO-ISRAEL ENSIGN.

able STONE, Whîch was belicved te convey a pro-
mise of perpetual sovereignty, arrivedl in IrcbsUd.
about 580 B. C. A J'rince of UlTster had juist
be clectc.d Ilereiinon to reign over Irelutnd
lUaving, rionedc Balalisiîî and 11avin a*red tu.

*atstablii the worship o' thic truc God and fouini
a school of fise prophetis. lio roceived this royal
urinccs as a wife, aud the two woere crowned
upon this ssicréd stone. Thiis prinice -ats Eochaid
--a prince cf tlic triheo f D)an. Tie naie of
the seat oi governnsent n-as chianged frosu Lethair
Groffin to Tara--a Ilebren' iord signifying Ilthe
Law' of tise two Tables." There appears to have
beaul a Comuplote revolution effcted-the old
Bla norship n'as bauished, and the stona, tise
seed Royal and the Standard tvere set wp. The
Jodhau MNoran (Chief Justice> the Ollain Folit
(thse prophet> and the Rectaire (the Judge> are
isot only Ilebren- naines of things, but ulso indi-
cate the introduction into lreiand at this tinse of
an entire lebreiv systreîu. Thoy also show us
the confidence and thec chedience with which ail
these thisgs n'ith these strange and reîssarkzable
naines n-are received and alloivcd to take the
place of the old national institutions and naines
of thiugs and have continued in use up to tise
present tixua. Tihe Kings of Jréland (Scotia
Major) wvere crowued upon this atone until
Fargus the Great, onof Earc, who Is'ving con-
quered Norths ]ritain w-as about to be crownedi
Kiugé of Scotilami (Scotia 'Miner), sent anl are-
bassy to raquait the loan of the sto-ne that ho
msighit ho cron'ned upon it. It n'a sent over to
Scotland and Fergnes wsas crownedl upon it in the
temple of' loua 5Ô0 A. ID. but it n'as nover re-
turnad. Tihis Stone n'as kept; for many yaars in
loua, thauce it n'as careiod to Dunstsstfnage sud
then to Scoise, n here il remîaned until it n'as
forcibly carrîed an-ay by iEdn-ard 1. and piaced
by hlmii lu Westminster Abbey, and frosu that
tinie tise sovereigus of Englaud have beau cs-ow'u-
cd upon it. hc last sovereïiu n-ho lia reeeived
royal coronation upon it is tlic Royal and August
Lady who nion sways tha sceptre of tlîis vast cnudç
gron'iUg Euîpîire-VfCT0UrA by thie gînCe of God
QuEuxN of (4reat Britain aud Ireland a-nd EM ýpREss
of Lndia-a lineal descendant of that royal
?rincassl fi-om thic East in direct succession froin
David-the royal Shephord and siveet singer of
Israel-n'ho along n'-ith the Hereinon of Tara
n'as aise cron-ned thereon in 580 B. C. It
standýs as a Isistorical fact that Kings and Queens
in direct lineal succession have on this stone
beau cron'ned in the Brîtisis Islands fer 2460
years. This is the oldest dynasty .n the world
-a dynast , that bas ruled ovar the saine people
for naarly 3000 y-cars.
*Ton n'a non' to the Anglo-Saxons. Lt is

rather remaîkahie that- Sharon Turner the his-
torian finds thons in the very spot n'hitber Israel

n'as carrieid 0aptiv-e--iîflich voîy place and ait ýdI
very tisîseise nsaine of Israei wlts taken ft- s
thoiii. Wheso tise ivord cf <God leaves thc ie
b7ibes, there Sharon Turner fiuds ýtise Aao-tlct
Saxýons and at a tinse n'ivhei agroes m to (10dexl
n-lOi n-bat ivc learu froixi Seripturo. We Th(
therefere, tied Ul) to onic or flic otiser cf twu .XCI3l
<lunres which have long cuaoithe atteutiueMc~
isistoriaxis nvitholit thcir isaving arrivcdl at 'O.m t
satisfitetory ansn'er. If flic Angýnlo-eSaxons lici
tan tribed Lsraei ho not eue aud the izaine îe~u'l
thscu tiha enquiry couses te 1w, frt:Whtcd
n'eut Lqrael the muost importaint people ouin vii
face of the earfis in regard te tise puirprees-us
promises cf Jehovah 1 and secondly :Wi~ni5
sprang tise Anglo-Saxons-tba nsost ihîstri ýinat
of ail the nations especially in regard t'O i
he-nefits beston'ed upou tiiexi hy God, and inti1ýo ci
gard to the hiessings le lias enabled thexu t0 Vc1 P
ston upon the rest cf inankind. 'Btt

This mahol n'a kuon' as historical truth -thilt fi]
tlsree apparently distincé, groups cf iuiii ia
by tiîree distinct routes at three distinct pe1îiü-d .ar(
have settlad down in tue British Islands. pe

FinIt ne have those ivbc caie direct lyh bfilare'
of tise Xediterranean Ses. and n-ho bad car eiil,
ou that inost lucrative tradle-the trade in tii04 ivl.
hetwean Cornwall and Palestine, iîhich wVas rh Ai ý
only a inost lucrative but aise a1 most jea1oAWo c-si
guardad illonlopcly. For a long period epikdicti
nencsng as far back as 1200 te 13c00 yoeais bei'5 coîssp

Christ, this trade hrcught nîany settiers fross ý,hdf
East to tse South-West cf Englad u 1 gra
sosnenbat singub-r- thiat tlie spot n'bich aOîl>5
their carliest landing place heurs he nanseýâY5 of
M.iS.i Zio.,, sud t5sat niuny Ilebrewv reiast a1pp
found there c.)nflriin the testimnsoy of early itl l'el
torjuns. olear an,

Secondly, -e have those whls, escaping f,îhe won
Assyria at the braaking up cf tisat Empire , ~icsc
cd to the Eastn'ard. of tise Caspian Sea rIine'
lEurope aid on througli Ncýrth Gerînsvu4istial
Western Europe.- Oe:t

Thirdly, n'a have those whlo passed fr'nès' Of
Assyria te the Westn-ard cf tho Caspian aud
throu,gh South Gerissauy to tie n'esteî-n shoretime n-b
Europe. (nsc

Llaving- reaclsed tise western shores of -vcrshlî
Enuropean continent, tise Saxons inade ns.'c.ras
desceuts on Britain, n'bose casteru sida eveniYcii
the tinses cf Roman occupancy n'as known.,
thise naineef tieSaxon Sucore. WTlseu the Roui.->
n'ere couspolled. te abandon tise courtry
ivithdran' their garriseus in eider te protect-
iseart cf the Empire frein the incursions cf '~- 
Goths and Vaudals, tise Sax.-ons camne into ttsd
pay of tisa Britons to assist thexu in pelu ,ne
attacks cf the Picts sud Sctaý, and in thse t anî
muade theinselves masters cf the greater pari
the Island. Tlîey nsinglcd eventually with



INTRODUCTORY ARTICLE. 3

S IR1es and flic exnns who woe not Miîens,
3t dcsqcend-ed frein the saîîo Israelitizmh stock,

ind at p4 laid the foundation of the greatost nation
ken world lias ever geen, and -which. since that
s tile pi as gained a naine and faine anong the
e Awptions of tlie carthl aucli as no nation anciont or
15 te à0deru over poscssed.
We IChe institutions, political and social, of tlie
ýf twoiplo-Sa.,onis were Israclitishi-tlhy had the
tentiamxe divisions of time-they ieckoned their days
?d at fcemr the oertîing and hiad a Wcoek of sevenl days.

xos lir days wore naxncid after the objecte of their
te peujkoship- Their weights3 and measures corres-
-XViit-ded wvith those of Israel. Tie Royal Stand-
e on r<'ý with isk harps with silvor strings, thec young

'ca sthe unicorn, the crownied lion gardant
-wheî-_ snt and standing uponi the crown, the em-
IIusqtri1ýjnatic flowers and colours are ail syxnholic of
d to hr history of Isra el. Tho asicient cities of re-
nd iniý-k or sanctuaries anion- tlie primitive Saxons
en, tcrctc pccu]iarly of Israel itishi origin.

-But probahly the strongest evidence of the fact
it th li Anglo-Saxons are the Lost Ten Tribes

imgafIsrael is that they have largel eonise
t Penitll are no-w carryina forward to Its coînpletion

s.pecuh'nr N-ork which. God by His 1)roi)lets
y by <SElared should. bc carried out hy the Flouse of
.1 canfa"l, and also that thov have attained that posi-
in tilà p whiehi Was specially assigiicd te this People.
L ias ri1k AnglIo-Saxonis are in fact the only peuple

jeaIoîwv½ can Ie said te have £ulfilhed the naunberlcss
[od eprltdictions concerning- Israel, and their history
as, b)eY ýcoiiuplete evidence that the truth of prophecy
frolin b* been gloriously vindicated. Tlhere is a great
mud 1 ýd grand work ini the ycr niear future te, Le ac-

hn m*napIpished. In regard te this work the carly
namce -s of the nîeorning liglit indicate that day is
remjaýt approaching. Mueh that lias for se long a

arly jtîc been ,brouded in daarkness is being mnade
èlýar and we are beginingi fuily te vecorgnize ail

n, frIlie w-enderful details of Ui"od's work in regard te
re, s~ chosenl people Israel. There is a inost thrili-

lea ilt1 interest incvdin this pTand wurk te every
iany.ý1ristian and Vatriut. It s a Werk intirnately

asî4 ociated withi the future greatniess and happi-
d f4 55L of Our nation. ýVhiat -is yet te ceule Wiii
andI'_ cEpse what is past and will hierald, îu the

ho e4 C 'a-heu Israel and Judali w ili be put ini les-
Orai-ýssien of the beautiful land whiere our fathers

Of ut-orshipped-whien Jerusalcîn 'will again becorne
ma' praise ini tihe earth-an eternad cxceiieny-a

von'»Y cf naany geeneratiens.

y ~tOUR CRBBD.

0f IAs wE have been accnsed of entertaining
to ' 4ýteodox opinions by semue very orthodox Po-
ng; - e niay as Weil pu, before our readers the

o e ?btance of w-hat w-e .±O believe.
art!~

We helieve thiere is Onîe andl only Onoc Living
and Truc God-Father, Son and Holy Giost.
XVe helievo there is eue and only one Savieur
JTesuis Christ, the Eternal and unly begotten Sonl
of tlie Father, who w-a foroordainied before the
foundation of tlie w'orld, but ini the fulness of
tinie -was ananifested te take away sin by the
sacrifice of Iliniself. WVe believe ini the lloly
Ghiost, proceedingé freinftio Father and the Son,
w-ho is the Ceunferter and the sanictifier. Wo
believe that tlie Seriptures of the ()Id and Nevr
Testament are tlio Word of (jod-tho ]Revelation
of Ris Will to xnankind and the only rule of
faith and practice, and that therein are contained
Ris plans and purposes in regard te mankixid.
We helievo that God nmade a cevennt witla
Adaxu in tho day Hie crcated Hlmn- "Do this
and thou shaît live, but in the day thon catest
thereof thon. shaît surely die." We believe that
ail those w-ho exabrace the effers of pardon and
reconciliation inade by Christ wili lie saved with
an everiasting salvatien, and that sudl will re-
ceive thec gift of eternal life and ail the other
unspeakabie bletisings incinded iii thatg'ift. \Ve
believe that thec wicked w-ho rejeet God's proffer-
cd gracc wvili be punished with evcrlasting de-
struction frem. th&p*,resencc of' the Lord and the
Glory of His power in that day, whlen 1le shall
corne to be glorîild iii Ris Saintzs and adxnired
in ail theixa thnt believe. We Lui ic there is a
resurrection of tlic j ust and thet njt-that the
dpnd in Christ shahl risc first and that ilhcy shall
live and reigu w-ithi Hiîni a thuiusand ýears-thtat
the rcst of the dcad w-ill net live util the thon-
sand ycars arc flnishied w-len the great day cf
judgemient shiah coic and every une ,hall recei-re
accerding te the dceds donc ini the body-they
that have don(, g10ud Ie tht fie reP-Otin Of
Life-thev tIaI have dune cvilindunthe resur-
recticîs of 1)anuatiuin. We belice c iu the final
destruction cf evil-thaf il wvillL li iîaliy banish-
cd eut of }od's universe-Iliat Satan flic
Accuser c)f the brellren and Death aud ciie w-ili
lie cast int tlic lake of fic. w-hich is the Second
I)eath-aend that w-hcsocver slia4.inul be,found.
w-riîft-n in fice Bock of Lift. w-ill Ix- oaI into the
lakze cf fire. We believe tInt thcre is3 onc and
oniy one- Huly Catholie Cîjurli-thu Churdli of
the Living Ced-tIc Churdli cf Is-rael, threngli
-w-idi God dispenses llis light-Ih- Pillar and
Grcund cf thc Trulli. 'Wc 1elleve thaI God
choose Abrahiain and lis secd aft-r li in and msade
u-ith Miîn an unccnditional and t-verlasting coe-
nant in the W-oods:s-" By -Myscif have I sa-orn,
saih flic Lord, for because fhou hast donc this
thing and hast not -iîhheld Ihy sou, tlîinc oniy
son; that in blessing I wiil blcss lIce, and in
înultipiying I will nsulîiply thy seed as the stars
of hecaven, and as thc sand upen flhc sea shore;
and thy sced shahl possea;s the gate of lis ene-
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mies ; and in thy soed sliail ai the famnilles of
tîhe earth boeue hweaise thîon hast;oeé
My voice." WeV bohieve iii ail Crud's provîien-
tiai eiîg with Ifi-3 peuple Istaei- f lat lie
eust theun ont of fhîcir land Ife had given tiiern
an aceount uf their idtulautry antid jueine
but ive also believe titat. wiea fluer luaxie inder'

gone thoir sa:runs runurs piuîuîaneiît, Hie wvill
brin,, 'iieni 'iiaît tu plaict thiiex and tiiey sijali
bc as though Ife had lot cxst tlî of. 'aVe he-
lieve t1lisilw'cpie tht' otu'nit f Abrahlani,
Isaae, anti Jacobi aeeordliin tu the' ftesh1 have bec»
ail throughi tue ('irristian i flu te ('liief Agents
in diïsseîninatiîig the ULit of the Glorions Gfospel
cf the BseIGot-iluat theî'1 bave luet'» antd
arc Godt s u[issionau'ies to carry flie glati tidill-gs
of great juy to flie utteýrinust part.,~ uf the earth-
and ire believe tlîat th'yý xviii continue su tu, bc
axatil the Sc'uuebe ffîfliled whîclî sacs :
"The ridresand tht' solîthrY place shal hie
glid for tlîei andi the deetshahl rejoice and
blussoun as ii' ruse. It shahl blessona ablondant-
ly, an(l rPeju!ct <'veii w'itl jby and s in;the
gylory cf Lebaiu 41,ah ho gironl unltu it, the
excelleiîcy of Carnîi anti uiru the shiall sec
the glery of the odthe e--Ccih'ncýy of Our
Gxod. t t

'ae believe tlheî'e is onc, Body and une Spirit,
une, Hope, une L.ord, une Faiii, onè atsi
une God atnd Fiii'of ail, whlî i., above ail, aud
throaglî ail ai itn ail.

TIfF BIBLE AND THEF "F<>OT-IhULE,"*

DY W. A. TRACWY, ('APT. R. A.

A-uoc ur rdesthere niust be thousands
Nvio hiave bath occasioni tu use 'Gc iet n their

p)rofessionIai atVOC!tiODS. 1En'lineCers- Of erery
'brandi, constrn'ctix-e, conservatiyie. anti destruc-
tive, woikîng b- sea or land, civil, inili!ary, or
maval, aIl are faîniliar wîtli it.

Sintitis, Carpenters, niasLons ,every sailor n'Who
oan uise a cliart, or suidier wvlîu can lise a ni1ap,
are aIl faîniiliair wiîlî une Itrancla of ur -ubject.
In tue otiier, iiee of ils; aie tuu well vers3e-i.

In tiiose pourtion,, of flie Bible wvliere construe-
tivu detaxlils arý 'gironl, tue pîropuortions arec-
pressed in cuh)its, not in feet or incles; and the
question niatuî'ally arisc-a in the stud1ent t s iiiid,

SWlaat is ax ClÂit V
Constructions- cf Nwuod. stone, niet4al, or textile

fabrics, renîarkabie for thjeir size, purpose, beauty,
or niaterial, are AI l described. in cubits, wvith the
,"bandtt breadth as a sub-division.

0 Wtu bare adopted tite exprepzieun "lest-rý u,"l thet heading
or this article, btccatîse te Biish cris it la a ranilluar rueazure of

ieltgtu.

In the istt of anfttritit"t who baccstie njar
thro-% liit upon tuit' î,~ are tlic naine,~ rîf, ti
inen eelehratedl as, cis rl ioirs or -iîL' c
and tiiese arc the aien q1ioted ia iinust poiur
ivork-.i ani indeed in iiîo4 ii1e, whlere, talvP4 ern
(profant -'îiiy) lleiîrew wt'igiits anîd ineasitre, kt-ii

,given aza prefacr'. d ,"
It wa'i reserveti for- fit'- late .iohu Ta1or't e

London, anti the AsruitR oyal of' S'eutîpt 01
to rescuc froin an, ubliviox ndeevd îi.je
for the «u*Ithlor, the isiibjt'Ct alid ifst'atnn''

"Disse0rtatioin on tho( le»ngti uf the.acd ,i1
of the Jewsvtt bHhîw )- Sir Isaae Nevtý ilarti

This gr-eat and giftt'i -- in narroiws the liiiýjht
of' length %vitliîii wiic ti" sacreil Clit ilsi Ço'
through successiv'e sae.wliich aie (lcsed' e
the Astrolnoiuei Royal f 'oi, îîd an(i fln.ielg;ît
left at 2-5'07 '- -1 Britishî 111clit-, i. /'., tiiat Oi-t -ýtA of
niargiîi of our lbie., thie e ii' ord culuit uccîr $col
we îiiay write that it is 25) îlches and ý ut' rk al)
inchli l ilath, 1id feoi Conifidenit titat we tcè iii
right ivithi "( of an il'(it eue way or the ut,

\Vithin these nai")w' liiiiits, thiere lies
standaî'd froîn1 wlîici were bilut lup a1c6
Ilelrew nîcasures of ieangth, weigit, and ec,o
City. Let us,ý now con-a'ît .înitlier grIealt authui 01

on a kindrŽd sub1jec. ~h
Sir J. H-erscelin jîi î e-ýux' roati bcfui'e t tp

ILeeds Pilosophie Su iu'v ai 1803, entitl, rlCt
''The î'ard, the metre. anti the 1 endulii'Mi
pinits out tlîat tli' tt'u-niiiliott part ofle
eartii'., seîini axis of rétation (ur 2-5'025 B.t
forias both scientificalv andt pu'actica1lly a bvt- t

standard of loagth. titan t le iniere, or tue secU1n
penduhîîîî. Thîis part icular len-tii of*1-9
inclues3, lie terns a Il geuiiiet rical cilîbjt.tt d( iti
states deiiberatefy, tliat were Qur rtîhinch ': tte
crealied hv the almost inappreciabie quantity 1 t
its one -tbioiusantia Part. 'u tlîat the guuune'ti toi1nd

ce'ibit sho-tit cuniL-,st ut' xcty2.5 geonietîioý qut
inrlies, t'leu sapa hio-- We iîldbe iii 1- Çan
session of a, sys;tem- of liinear nieîistre, the pîu iic l
and ilnost iîleally perfect iniaginabie." Ho tli-,d.M ut
poit1ts ont tluat oni-isl:ii siicli a standaîd, tl
clnsy and awkward niîieî'ical connection ncee"ý'
existing between ou' in'asuires uf lcagti n cvig1t&'ýlüi
and capacity, disappeaiýs at onîce, and une £phî
gtieat; siînpiicity becoînles apparent. oit b,

But soînething ecdigylikze tuat re tilt de i
Sir John lersciîelta liad aireativ been produ(net,.
by the late .Johnr Taylor'. four yersîrevious1- V1o
froun lis stndy of Englisli llisýtory, and the Grie Cýett
Pyrainid ;and siaxce tue»l, the A-stî'onoiieî' I'Qu\ d-re
for Scotland, foliowinig iii ,Tohn Taylo' traceP s
hias very t'ully -worked ont the deLta ils of a syst"itt4 u,
of îneasnu'es and veeighrt amti capacitv, foundhý,ati
on a standard oif this ffdeallv perfect ien-tb lî, -h
nsed in cunjunction -%it]) the inean speciflo gai Ill,
ity of the earth ; and flac final resuit is a ver Anm
striking une, for wre k'arn that our old Saxane
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striveni ý,,ures, thec chaidron, tise quarter, thec oh-i wine
e na,:,tie Pound, and thle acre, ail priactîcally--
or div'izyj soute ovon posifîvoly-are i(lonticali vit)s
)st popiJ-ýsurçs dorived frein tise ne plus ultra cf
vo tabk.ýiXern 860o100, vi7., S ir JohnU llecIIl l C Oo-
easuires it-neal cubit." Aise, that our ancien)t IIpint"

ýi "pound" soive beaufifully and siiîaply a
Tàyloryý, cosuplex scientific prcl)lemi; for fthe old
éScotiapt of 28-5 cubie geomnotrical inebes.,, whon

afnt1 aîtJjty in teria efwatev (viz. 5-7) leaves uis the
Ired CujsVIO and convenient nluinbev of 5 clisie inches

Newt sýerth's mass, te ropresent the " pound" or
'lie IiiirIfht cf tise aforesaid "Il int" cf water.

nîs oif wve lrat the propriety, ef Sir I. Nen'-
cus'jjdeductions, Sir J. llerscisel's scieutific in-

id fiiitigafittous, and the historical and pyrainidicai
)at on ~ttof Johin Taylor, and the AsUtroneoiner Royal
if ecct Scotiand, we arrive at the fellewing vory re-
iw ai> eesulfs, whichi, for sako ef clearnes we

t we kcî in a tabular ferai.
lio otin B.I he
]les iýQjhe "sacýtred cuibit" of the Jsraeiites,

ni * ýlyîn- a., it does withill the limits
idoî f 25-07 x -1, 13. 1., is very elese
't o 25-025

Th»1e vevy best modern linear stand-
ýw t' ard, answering' tIse Most asvanced
,ntif 1. reqireinents ef science is, on the

îîî auithority of Sir J. Hlerschiel, -25-025
ef T1ere is good reason for believing

that our old chaîdron, quarter,
ibt.poutud, pint, inch, and acre, were

aCPlu evoived frein a standard of 215025
25.(il ~osely do f ley adhere thereto.
1nnd :.\Vith Nwbaf (lilidence must suggesf ions bore
tell là ioffered, and even) tliougli <in the present state
,ity 1 iour knowledge), unstable, how soleunn is the
ofri4odind wo fread en. Nevevtheless, tlic follew-_
stri(Lgiquestion forces itseif upon us: -
s imc an the Anglo-Saxon race (wbose Indo-Gev-
Aiî*ti le nrgin. Nve may fake as proved), be any

ti$~of the Assyrian eaptivity of tbe Israelifes I
Il' ~ se, flic niost powerftsl cf the great tribes

ilVý2e transpianfed, should bhe flinee to, leave
4igIclongest ftie Marks oi ifs individualify.

le Ppliiaiiib slould leave, nef enly by number,
~by force of cliaracter, somne of its peculiar

1f .~and bad qualifies imiprinted on its descend-

m "e fo ten look in vain for a nation wbose
btn i.iiliisin îs dvunkenness, wliese

e',jkîi-reliance nover deserts if; a nation of marks-
alcbc> skilled from youfh tbroughiouf ifs hisfory in

t(luse of arins of precisien, given te Colonising,
&dc,1 the absorption of iveakev neig,,hbouring states

is~.1oer rapidly incveasing pvogeny cause wanf
nîi~'~ebowromuat homje?
er .d, if iadition te this, we should find the

:eoilMe nation bearing a "luniceru" on ifs aias,

adkeeping 11p a "bull" either in naie or
figure, or both, a-s its represenitative mîîbleîn
and iii addition tu such fimily romains 1%.
sbeuild find national vuies, suCII ilS a iiiiri<c
Ilebrew prpniyte iend (as a nation>, at in-
terest; and an aptitude for commerce, barter,
ami tx'ade in overy brnchll;

lf-wce .sy- if sucb a people Cali lie folud,
why then ;i-it bebuves us te tiiink- lî,-, I>ilor-
tant if. is that evciy stol) of an arguBneûý. that
rillher hurries us away iwith it, should ho criti-
cally examnined and proved.

ÂAld the, enquniry is a seloînu1 one, ami worthy
the application of iinans, noblest efforts; not iW.-
decil without diffidlence, ami perlîaps rccalling

for admlonition that eventfid niglit in the listory
of the early exesuplars of tie very standard we
were firit Led to discus-ýs-wbven thieir uiLapplica-
tien te base and sosisal puirises, appears ais thec
Crowning sii of a great dynasty, that Nvitli tise

j\ 7 , N, Zit ber. DVihJirision,"

was that ver a nilt swp8 wy

REAI) BEFORE JUDGING.

Dit. PALEY a great aù.therity in the ceclesiasti-
cal -%er] d says :-' There is a principle which is
a bar against, ail information, whichi is proof
against ail argument, and which cannot fail te
keep a nman in evcriasting ignorance. This prin.-
cipie is centeînpt rînonR te exaýniinatioen." Sole-
mon a greafer than even Dr. Paley bias said :
" lie that answereth a inatter, BEFORE 11e heareth
it, it is a foiiy and a shailne unito hum." Is not
this the case with meost of thosc who niake ob-
jections te env Theory ? Tbiey undertakze te con-
denran and rejeet, but is if conspetent for thein te
dIo se 1Have they given the question that cave-

e fui study and investigation that wvouid entitie
thenu to e o eard in flic case î I have conversed,
witbi many claiîning te be intelligent moen and
are se, wvho, treat the subject wvitb centexnpt.
Wlien asked wliat study or consideration they
have given thec subjeet, the sneering answer
caine that it vas so nitterly absurd. as te be be-
neath oven contenipt. Seule of these arc office-
bearers in our conigregations and are naturally
looked up te as ensamiples te tho flock. Do sucli
forgot ivhat n'as said of flie ]ereans? " lThese
woro more noble thail those of Thessalenica be-
cause fbey searched tii Sý criptures daily whether
fioso things; wevo se." Investigating minds 'wil
neut noiv be put off witli sucli questions as, Arm
yon the best, judgo or arn 1 ? Have yen given
flic Most stady te flie Biblt or have Il
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LOSI IS1~AEI~ ANLt TuE IViUI'BII

PEO PLE ,

13Y EDWIN J. ROBtERTS.

AT the OUtSet of onr il' 1nlirieq into tiîe stil 'ject
of the ngihnation beimg idmntifieti -vith the
lest trilles it wonid lie Weil to call to the ntindsý
of Onr frionds one or two brouet farts îvhiclh ap-
petir bu stand ont as ieainlg pointe bo encourage
us i13 ont ,Mearch. The tirst thing that 111114

strike any oite awakening to the subject is the
more a1 ieck iii the inap of the yorid whielh En--
landi IresenIs. M'hen we look at tho space cf
the countries aronnd 1n,, possessed piîysically
withi every facility (hinanly speakinig> tu place
thecm abovo ns, -witi skies cf Italian pnrity antd
souls eniricliet Nvith plenty, willh evew- charnn
(Save on3e), liolv axnazing 'it iq that this ittie
island Slioul< have achieved what it has, and

81ho11it bave been the instrumnent in CUod's baud
of carrving- blessings to ail nations-. ie canot
13011) calling te mmid the b)eginning, of Israei cf
old, when (led called Une muan and proliiised
hla that in bis seed shonîti ail the nations of the

üarthb h bIesseti. The promise le camnai re.ssuia
usppeared imipossible Nvbeii Abrahamu wasý tobi
blinI bis chidren should be innuntaeral as tlie
sand on the sea-shore. Yet il iras se ; antiseeing
how ail thal iras kýcconpblsled by the arin of
Jeliovah whichl was premlised te Abraitni, we
eau enly repeat, the wurds, ",I.s anythinlg toc
liard for the Lord?1" and whon -we socenld
earryàng ont lime promise,, to (od's anicient pecu-
ple, ire are lest in aronder, and i nust accept in
silent atioralioni tbe work of au Omnipotent baud
lwlose wavs are past lnding Ont.

Tihis littie sqpeck% on the iiùil bas beeit chosen
unnîuLstiliably te he bbc depositoiy cf Ilis,
trutît, tu shine as the st antom the leseumi-
naries, le give forth lthe glorions tidings cf a
finishcd i alvation liv Jesus, tbe lZedeemier of Ilis
Peuple, lu udl lthe woQrld-t0 be, ini Se doin<', as
was foretohi, a biessingý tu ail nations, le iteraldo
in a lune Nvrben lte "year of Tus redeettd"
shal contte, andi nlien IlRisi rest shail ho glor-
ions f" Trniy, in3 tlt contemp)lation cf ail tits
nay we say, in the language of Moses, "TIte
eternal. U t s i refuge , anti nnderneath arc
tbe ex-orlasîmngi arnts. . If. appy art thon,
O lsael ; m ]to is 1ike uno tec, O pecuple, saroti

by lte Lord "'
Anotiter point -which presenits ilseif le cur

naind is lte fact cf lte mttiude cf pitrutses
having, been giren le Istael prior 10 lte Assyrian
cal)livily, bo a people Iluen in close conmmunion
witit lte Almiiglyt. Il would lie totally inîipos-
Bible for proises uittered by lte voice cf Elernal
Trulh bu fail of lteir fulest accemtîplishimenl,
anti if w e beliture that they were uttered, whlere

a1r- tilt peoplet tu wriont they watté gironl ;C'
iilay "utatteret"-"Ilest;" yes.', V

Iost ,;il~ht cpf; ime 1itotid lie Iaying forgott',
anti failuire at the door cfOmicee
pecpli- could iiowioro 4a traceti. If, lthit
ha tho case, that bafèe tle Aqssyrnn clutr
certain pOiS were givèn to lsrael, anti
lime Aesyrian captivitv (anti bo it reitteuie

fvlthe lti).vilui.1 captii-ity wtas t1longi
other potssof tisngto thein (1- (1 s'
cil w'pi , e repent lte question, " \Vit

Istaei 1" A peue ii ît lie qoinewbeûre
ceive btese biossungs or we imuiq let go lthe
Bible. $e<' i s ove is mtpon tliem--utu
Suredly Ris evOTy Word ivili lie futtil
IIleairî' and earlh sitaîl pauts away, 1)')
Word,; sitah net pas away." Anti whoire 1
Eng-Iiti can the bicssings lie proveti tu
been enrried ont 1i

Anti lastir, ive cannot lieip notîing wvh.
pears le have beon lte ptmrpose of Coed, i-
allulsions te Istael in lthe varions liautut
('htrci cf Englanti aervice. The fact

n(t ,ia! assenbly cf lthe peoffl iwrnii
boon pruveti lv Y 'Mr. Il iflC le lie ant Idt'iiitiý
btaI worsii w-e are struck, wilh lte rmai
retentiion in lthe Clii.;ti'tll Citti-cî cf til
t'omttttntdtnelts give on leIsrti), as if thtv
tili hail beît taI lthe Law of Gc'l About
ever before lte eyes cf M$s peoptle. Andl
it is meces-saty to toncit spon ani Objection
it-il! lie aI once raised by inany cf ont 1i '

dse tngfront the ser.-ice of lthe Et
Cittrei. Thje conunandatients arc nol boft
te tuike nis back, to lya7 service-net til.
shouli lie ttnsling te 'Moses yatit-ml
Chit. Thoso truc dilfer frontt ns antt fini,

with. Ont askxt to0( incline Our ite:i:
k-ee 1t ecd commaand, can sec ne ditiereni
lwoen lte Chbristian dtlivereti front lte
nttnt1iai miv liy failla in Christ, lthe endi U.
law; îtev sec nc dill'èrence, ire suiv, bit

Lord incline our heamîs te keep, iis iaw'"
Ail ltaI lte Loid itliah speken we Wil1

(Exed. xix. 8). One is lthe approacit of ft
leoking te christ as lte fitîfilier of lte Ian-
etiter i-, lthe arrogant declaration cf pewel
poseti by Israi of old le lie inlierent in t
mtan le keep lthe ian. Se lth -t the chargt-
lte English Clitnrcb is ieid in bendage I ý

iw cf 'Mtes lu ii ne wutv correct. Hr st
is iterfeel freedoma, and siteaknweg
Atonemnent cf Christ and lte prieslliocd of t
in purging Itis peuptle frei Ibeir sins anti
lte begmyelcîtto s cf lthe Law, te serve

in3 New Tesaatent ligbl. The II Iitual',
licou aliolisliet b- lie"prtul"cau
are declivercd fron lte law of ordinaaes (El,
ii. 15), but can uever lie delivereti frein
macral obligtations cf lte iaw. God's dictate,
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~U ý inuch in " Thout suit" as in " Conic uinto me";
;IY ,1:110 Christiair iii ohcying one, olicys also the
rgctio Ceo u who said, IlIf yo love nie keep 'ny
ne ~i;ým1mnandnîents." MWitlî zhis view bofore us8 ve
tblm r1n se the band of God ini I EÂRl, O JSRAEL"
calljrdre&sed to Christ/ans, and ive w-ait tlic day
an, vlion the Lawv-Givcr and the Jiedeeniier shah lie

îîber, ï,»nifeeted in tho perSOn Of ONE GLOalOUS
VeMu iS~lT, wlîcn Hio shial come to Zion, i.nd the

a m,, IjXWDMOmd of the Lord shall also rcturn and coine
6V 1 Zion with "songer and everlastiîîg jo uponl

ere 1 lheir heads."-Life froii thme Jjad.
tile,
--flic

'b'r<re lý TEiMPEitANCE and labour are the two beet physi-
It,, ,tians of mian; labour eliarppns the appetite, and

1tomperance prevente hiifrom indulgingt tecx-

TirE tree will liet oiily lie as it Lallo, but it
te wiili fall as if leans. And tlic great question
act overy one should bring borne to himself je?
-iNlil. ý,'1hat is ftic inclination of niy soul ? Doce it

tit., wiffh aIl its affections and powvers, lean tuwards
ýna1 ;God or -vay froin hùmu l'
thé~

j iALL that I)city bath crow-ned thee with re-
101ul' ýstore te Hi-m. Brin- n et te lus sacred altar ant
*nd ý 1cxnpty life. iRestore te Hiin with usury eachl
n 1ý.;talent lie lias given flic. Train bigIi every

f~jfaculty Hie lias endo-ved flice withi ; culture it
to theb iest point cf thy capacity; ri3flect net

e on lues wvisdon by leaving theni unculfured, for
1Lit s i love lias placcd theni there.

mî. A CORRESPONDENT in Life fi-oit thme Dead says:
"Ta ny travels, the lposition held by flic

u :Britishi race ail over flic w'orld, and its peculiari-
tics, lias often struck ine. Iheir poer, of colo-

Snisation, thcir innate repugnance te interniarry
iviti flic natives (as do flec Spr.niards and Portu-

*guese) fthc natives beccmning extcrnuinatcd before
them by an invisible hand,-in that respect

L ave îaany fiinies eompared thein te the Isrnel-
ite's taking possession cf the licly L.ud, witli

J, the difference that tliey theuiselves liad te de-
4sfrey the natives; whereýas they are destroycd
for us."

AoiRIcoLA geverned ]3rifain ciglit years, durinc,
that tiie lie was visitcd twice by Josephus, the

ciJewislihisteriin, by Pliny and by Tacitus, nonte
of wim travelled beyend the seufli, whicli,
tlius carly, -%as rcndercd classical by tlic visite

J of fthc xnst cniinent savants of the îverld. And
if nxosf le stated that the fatireef justice wias donce
tlic island by Jesephius, wlio, w'vitm noble candeur

1, and prophetie insightf, appreaclied býy ne contemn-
Spora ry, wvrete of tlie island as "l. CHOSEN L-IND."

TimE Atheneum, an Englieqlt literary magazine,
publishes the following:

IlA BAflYLONIAN 1)EED OF SALE-Mr. W%. St.
C. hioscaweni lias discovered iiuongl tho cordract
tablets in tlic BritishliNfiseilxîî t)woodocumnente of
g.reat intc'-cst te geometriciaus. Attachced te twvo
t-err-cott, tablcte containing deudR cf sqale cf
etates i.,ar Babylon, INr. ]3oscaweii found twvo
ncatly-dra-n plans cf tlic estates in question.
The firet of tiieso is a dccd relating to the aacof
sonie lai d iwhich took, place towai-ds the latter
end of t'te toigo f Nobuchiadnez.-ar. It repro-
sente an estate cf about ciglit and one-haif acres
in areat, and bounded or. tl1 :e nortlîern sid9 by
the canal cf flie goddess Banitue. The nanie of
the owners of ail adjacent lande are given, and
ftic greatest care is taken in givin: flic di;na-
siens of thms plots cf knd. T1hc &iiolc, je
dividcd inte threo pairs of paralîclogrames, and
chieck dimensions are taken te test the accuracy
cf tlie iYorl. A seini-circulai portion on the
cast side ie mcet carefülly mecasured, hotu radius
and circuniference, bein,, givecx. The second
plan je unfomtunately in a niutiiated condition,
but the renxaining portions8 showv the saine cueo
and neatness as je found in the perfect ene.
The dccd cf sale iii tlîis second( document je
wvritcn on tlie revers3e cf the tablet, and je dated
in flic reigui of Darius Ilystmîspes. Thei value of
tliesc documente as bases l'y w hich ba fix bofli
the lunar and area nxcasure., in use in l3abylonia,
je very greaf. liotli flese documents fcrm. por-
fions cf the now w-ll-kniowîî series cf thc Ejibi
tablets. Mr. Boscawen ho1UeS 10irtly te publieli
thiese documnents, accoxuîpanied by faci-simiiies of
tuie plans- and translatiens cf flic dccds relating
to tlîenj)."

\Vc furnieli the above intelligexîce knowin-
that the greatest intecet ie lou- being taken in
ci vryfhIing relating tu flie Yegion known as flic
"lCradle cf the Human Izuce,"ý and thme question
of the return cf the Ten Lest Trîbes te the Ilcly
La n (1

S-iys the Aiclîbislîop cf Canterbuîry: "There
is one dreadful ci il tvrherudn fi wlole
land, wlîicli makes havoc cf oui wcrkzii,ngnen-
the cvii cf intexuperaiîce. Incsyou nake dis-
tinct and positive efforts tgaiin>t if, you. will be
neglecting <in evil -%vhicl i jecatin- eut the very

hcr fscey, destroying deinestie life axnong
eur werking-classes, -and perliape doing greater
inju-y than any otimer cause thmat could bc nanîcd

Dit. J. S. MYER, of Virginia City, N'ev., lias
rcdiscovered a lost Egryptian ait. Hie tempers
copper tools te a more lastinig cutting edge flan
steel tools will liold, similar te fliat cf flic copper
implements witli whici flic stonte for the Pyra-
mide was out.
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FORTY-SE YEN IDENTIFICATIONS
07 TUE

BRITISII NATIUN
WXfli TUR

LOST TEN TJIBES 0F ISRÀEL.
f3ÀSED UPON 500 SCituî'rcnE PuReops.

DYt EMDWIU) NE.

(6'onthue'd from liage 36).
W~MEDIA THE Clt.XDLE OF TRE ISRAELIT181H

IDENTWIOATION TUE THIRD.

NIEDIA vas 11ot thO Cerad(le of the Israelitishi
nation; but, in the sense of the uationality of

thertiùshps.]>betie astei caue.Sharon
Turner, nt-byprtfrolnu the vicur of discover-

ig the Ten Iribes, uvhich w.-s not his purp)ost--
lissole objeet beinig te givu kt truc solution of the
diflicuit question of " Who Nvere thuc ancestors of
the Anliaonnl-utcesl tracing Our
Britishi ancesýtry inte eda gatlueriiug the fact
that ive first ao'peared1 there in'ithe eighit century
belote Christ, and also, uponl the testimionies of
biner and Ilerodotus, that M'edia 's Dlot Our
cradle. This is a most important point, becaxtse,
in identifying the Briti isb nation uvith lost Israel,
we trace our anicestry te Media at the exact tiine
of the Assyrian captivity, -%ith express historical
testimony that it, 'as uot thie land of our eng-in,
neither %ras it the birtlb1 dsce of Israel, se that '«e
-secure a third valuabbet historical bink. We are
justified nlow ini basing ont furtber research for
the identification of Isiuel upon scriptural rather
than upon Iiistt 'ýical -rounds, reinarkîig that
hiztery is nîlost voluntinouis aud complete with
its evidences.

HOW THE TE.N TRiDEs Lest TIIEIR IDENT1TT.

IDENTIFICATiON THE FOURTH.

TUE Teni Tribies '«oe exsiled, but not literally
lest, in the davi of the Aiposties. '1'his is evi-
dent fron the faci that i'hen tbey '«etc sent
after thein they foiindt them in the region already
indicated, '«ith thieir synagogues abouîxding
everywbere. Tlie Gentiles conld have niothing
to do '«ith their synagogues, ; thierefore, as an in-
stition, they coultl euhy be alloted to Israel. It
wiould le impossible for lanlto have becomne
fred frein tlic osi law until after Christ's
death, because redonîptien could Only corne tO
thein front that, event. Itence, wve are plaiuly
told that "thie lsw '«as until John" (St. Luke
xvi. 16)-i. e., until tieý days of Christ,. So that
t '«as rÎiht thiat tlie A ustles should find thieu

shill under the law of Moses, which tlhey did, &t
ive retd of theni wtrnestly contending fur Gtrw~
oision, a Mosaie rite, and aire laying great e3treÀý; h
upon genealogy (Titus iîi. 9), whioh. plainly iuhad
dicates that they would up to that tiîNî be fourdit,
clinging to the «INepaie instîtiutionçq, a Very sp&eiCl
cial oue being that -of keeping their di1ferCuÉ1týa
tribeships separate and distinct. It would I14hiu
impossible to conceive that at the tiine St. ?au&î1'
uvont to thetu tbat hie could have found th,
tribes so mixed. up) togyether as that their dis-Lis
tinctiveness could have becemio ]est. The vx
faet of their contending about geneatlog,,y wouId4l
prevent suchi a state of thingsi. Ilence Pan!l'
milst have fouild then iiii separzite division1sfYý
each tribeship, ueing preservedl Tlhese fact,; pre.
clucle the idea tn-at lsrael was literalir lost either
to theniselves or te others in St. Paul's tirne'But the tume was at band wben they would lose
their identity ; and lîew could this be elfected 2
,Aain ly by giv ing up cirecîn..cision and genealogy.
If these two rites wvere xnaintained it uvould have
becomne utterly impossible for this people ever te
have become lest, becausýe ini themselves they Is
%-ould have vig-orouslv 1)rescr.ed thieir ideutity. ýJ
St. Paul knew this, oud lie kucuw that the pro- jk
phecies mnust be fulIille4l and ail seripture accoin- ç4
plishied, and that the prophecies would Legin te -4%
take eft'ect frein his timoe-the bl ssings UPOn i
Isrsel, the curses upon J udil. Ilence hie en-
joins themn, -%it). the voice of authority, to give
up circuiinecision (1 Cor. vii. 19), and to for-ego
the perpetuiation of genealogy- " Avoid foolish
questions wnd genezlogies " (Titus iii. 9).
"NL'eithei give lieed to fatbles and enlesslff geiiea-
bogies" (1 Tii. i. 4 .Titus i. 14). No suicl
tribeships being nlow knoNvul upxil the face of tbe
earîx is conclusive proof that 1>aul's comnmands
were abided l)y. Ilence, freux this point of tine
the differenttribes still dlistinct would dnift away
froin cach otbier--woild, tlirough the lapse of
lbundreds of vears, lose al communication with
each other. Eachi losing ail trace of thieir an-
cestry, viould becoine as distinct peopies, -without
baving any idea of a1 co111n11o1 engin;. and yet,
by the fixed dlecee of Goil. eachi baving the saine
terminus te their wadrn..Arrieino at this
point, at dlifi'erent tîmes, iin differeut ways, their
prophecies Nvould compel them to re- unite, but
,mnder the impression that they werc a mixture
of races; aod iii this ivay would thileir identity
become destroyed urtii (iodl's tinte arrivcd te re-
inove from tbemn their blindness (Romnans xi. 25.)

mE'n IDEXT!TY, which wvill becuine more plain-
ly manifest as wve proceed. is secured by the fact
that this is exactbv the wav that the B3ritish
nation bas becu couxiposed. 'We are under the
imipression that we are a mixture of strange peo-
pie; yet, upon inquiry. -e are able to trace that ,
we have ail coine froin the zaxîxe part of the
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id,îý<;tui, Media. Juat as 8Isaa 11Màt hàaVe been M-
ýýd fi the slesa - htnba c+id

stre&,4 Jlia<vc 'bliendod togetiior into enaè harmonious
,!y iazd àolid 'nation, with the grat fact befaie us,
fonneLý'hiilftki-e are ar ain comnirising
rp~itrèe différent races, yet ne-where do ire
ferciLjlý thàt tlxey inarge inte thaàt bdautiful iuiity eof
Id bflqeght and ýaction as ive, have.ý donc. Wc lbave
?aud,.lie eoxaetly what lest Tasel -%vas te have dond.

1, the- nn nn er j
dis-L0,ST I8niEL'5 LOcATIN UT1E£m JaSS.

ould TIDENTIFIC.1iION THE PFIbTI.
Pau, ~î~É a gr ne* plà1ier t siiniony than

ir-s nsular*pb"(p1e. The 'Jews were te beiôine
41t ~spèràdj)eo>le thi-ou«houataI t'ho nations ef the

'nle, ýith (eeî xv. l)-jVst t'he v'ery position 'thi
lcd i eupy te tuia very day; aild it wenoild, .dw

'd 1 U.DreIsonab1c, illo'4ical, andl unscriptural te
gy fupoc 1at thte prepiiecis eof Judali -irere, te ba

ave ~ifhebtnttoeo a-e.If flic enre,
r tiOl -th arýe. Rence Istaclinxtist bc fe, -1 In the
'eY fisiands. The fellowing prepliccies-fton Seripture
ty. j1 apply te Isiac; and arc enly given te Isiaci,
ro- eJid that after they have becoîne a lest peeple:

- '"leep silence before nie, 0 Islands" (Is. xli. 1).
te"The Isieq shall i-ait for fis law" (Is. xlii. 4).

)11 4 Sin- urne I ord a new sono-> flc Isies and
il the inliabitants theî-ecf' (Es. xlii. 10). IlListen,

70 2 Isies, unto inae" (Is. xlix. 1). "Il eet the -oe
'P f the Letd, O ye natibus, and dclax-e it in the

b' isles afar off, and say, Ho that scattared Isi-nel.
M,îil ather Ilm, and keap hlini"! (Jer. xxxi. 10).

T DLet thani give glory mitetha Lerd, sud declara
eL .Hs praiseiu the Islands" (Is. xlii. 12). -"To
the Islands %vill lie î-epay recempensa", (Es. lix.

THE IDENTiivery plain. Our Blritish ances-
ti-y cinîiug freont Media, wliere Isel -as captive,
txaced thora at the tiînc ef Isiael's captivit-, and
cieot.before. Medliaý net being eut cradie, ire yat
'aggai tally -ith Israel's history by having bc-
coina an Island people.

ISRAEL'S TULES MUST BE NiOItT1-WEST PROM
PALESTINE.

IDEiNTIFICATION TUE SIXTE.

Tnxste the "lsure -word of propliecy" [2
'Peter i. 19], w-e are flot enfly told that lest Israel
_must lie an island people, but aIse meet lit-ornlly
çtlîe very point eof the cempass -liera thesa isles

w-ul h situated. Tsi-sel in lier lest estate is
?mest plsinly directed ta glerify- the <' naine of

I Thie tor Ged of Lkael in the isies ef the West-
lern Sews' [Isa. xv 15]. 'To thec isiands w-ill.
he r- 'psy reconîpense, se shail they foua the naine
of$lîe Lord frein flic West" [Isa. lix. 19]. Then

iva Jlearn th.at tiesa ilamds would net only bain
the West, bifrmn the, :Nrth-West, bacanso the
very word sent after Israel w-lin elhe returns is
sent tu the North, "lGo and proclaimu these wevrds
towards tha Northî, and UaY, Retuî-n, thou back-
sliding ssl [ttcr. iii. 12]. So that tîe islands
~ust~ constitute a nortli countrýY, because the

Alrhnightyý, àéëàki eof the tilne eof the retura 0
Istaci ad"ifuda1îtl [thie one cinnot return 'wiîtliut
the ptlier], says, "'They shaHl coule together ont
ôf the laüd ôf ltiia N~orth" [Jer. iii. 181I, w]îdn
they shall, fe-rget thé, Song 'fgyt, =fhancd-
forth din, cl Thé Lord liveth wvhich brouglit n)?
and whidl'i led the seed of the lieuse of' Israei
eut of'Îlhe "N-rtli country" [-Ter. xxiii. 8]. A$
this- has ne't-ér yet'beau, sung, it follows, the
B~ible being true, that the tine is Tet fi, utc; se
thatt IsM él inust bê newv in a Nerth-West loeality
frein Palestine> the Seat of' Proplîtcy, God de-
elaring that when lie assemnble:; thern tegrether
prier te their return, IlI Mill gat1ieér thea frein
the -West" [Isa. xliii. 5].

TuE IDENTITY is obviens. The 13î-tish Isles
kre te the nerthi-west frei Palestine-they are
Ilafar off" frein there-they are iii the IlWestern
Seas"-and they censtit-ute 1înest emphati.cally a
"Nerth Ceuntry." We (lunet ask thc readart-%
nccept the identity upon thib one identification
alone, but te add it te thie jite furegeing, and ivc
get at inere than a coiuéidence.

ISRAEL MUST BE A 'NATION.

IDE'NTIFICATION TUIE SEVE-NTHl.

TuE Jews eau only be said te be a nation in
t'he sense that they are destied in the yet future
te bave restored te thern their national privileges.
At present they are nothing more tban a dis-
persed people. But Israei must nov be a na-
tien, or the eath and houour eof the Lord would
be at stake, for He sys, '-Thus saitli the Lord,
which giveth the sun for a light by day, and the
erdinances of the moon and eof the stars fer a
liglit by night, wbicli divideili the ses wvben the
waters thereef roar; the Lord ef Hosts 15 his
Dame: If those ordinances depart frora before
me, saith the Lord, then the seed eof Israel also
shall cease frein being, a nation befere nme for
aver." (Jer. xxxi. 35, 36). Israel is nowhere
speken ef in the Scripttires as a Churcli, but
always as " _ 2xATIeiz." Hence, it becomes a
dangereus and uswarranteble liber y to take
with Seripture te allude te Israel as a Church.
To believe that Israul ias cet now a nation,
would be toïdestroy the promises of God. Weé
iiht justitiably refuse te beliei-e in the promise

of salvation, througb îour Saviour's blood, as te
refuse te baliera in Israel being a natiDo, becanse
if ene ef God's promises is destroyed it would ha
tatamount to destroying ail.
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TirE IDENTITY need not say more than that,
our people bave mucb need to giory in being
part of the giorious British nation.

ISPÂEL MUST BE WITHi Tim Tarsa Or" DAN.

IDENTIFICATION THIE LIGIITH.

IT is flot true that all the ten tribes of Israel
were carried into the Assyrian captirity; some
of themn eseaped : those that were cauried captive
and those that escaped are both directed by
Scripture f0 the sanie meetinry point of Ilthe
jales" (Isa. lxvi. 19). We are flot told tbe
names of the tribes that eseaped, but most
reasonabie suppositions wouid point to, those oi
Dan and Simeon. Thesa two tribes were to
the soutb of 'lhe land, near to Egypt, and had
the Mediterranean sea coast for their bordera.
The men of Dan were the great shipowners of
leraei, hence Dan bad the facilities for e8cape.
"-1Wby did Dan remain in sbips?" The territory
of Be!janiin eompletely overlapped and protected
Dan and Simeon. Benjamin tuas at that time
part of the kingdom of Jndah. The King of
Assyria was flot at war with Jndab, therefore
eould not toueb Dpn and Simeon witbout going
tbrongh the territory of Judah. Lt is doubtful
whbetber hie would have been able to do this. So
that, in many senses, tbese two bribes wonld
have the epportunity for fliglit. It is net
iikely that Dan, having the means of escape,
ivould leave Simeon behind, and it is utterly
impossible for Israei te ha anywbere at the
present time without Dan being with theni;
therefore, te iind the tribe of Dan is virtually
thie sanie as finding the whole tribes of Israel.

Tira IDENTITY is a very remarkable one. We
bave ample evidence of the tribe of Dan settling
in Irehxnd about the peried of the Assyrian
captivity. This is a malter of history and eau
be clainied as another hi.storical link. The
Tuatha de Datuaan did this, ivbicb is ne other than
the Tribe'of Dau, u buse eariy marks exist te this
day in thxe names of places given by tbem, wbieh
are purely Hebrew, sucb as IlDan Sobarce,"
pronouneed Dan Sovarke, or Dan Swerick, near
Carrick Fergus, and shown in Ptelemy's map of
Ireiand, and wbiclh i., literaliy 1{ebrew for Dan's
resting-place, D.xn's habitation ; whereas, Dan
Sovar-alse Hebrew-means Dan ini exile. Lt
is aiso a bistorical fact that with the Tuatha de
Danaan boîli the Ilebrew lanuage and words
*were iatroduced inoe the NSorth o)f Ireiond, and
as there was ne other Tribe of Dan wbo could
introduce the Hlebrew, it ciearly follows that this
must bave beau the Israeiîish Tribe of Dan,
and as at tihe samae lime another people can be
traced te bave settled on the West Coast of
Scotland, wbo also introduced very maoy

Hebrew words, therefore must bave had, int',.
course with the East; and as the peoi,
graduaily migyrabed southwards, nitimate
settling in Wales, and froui 'shoni the We1,]_>>r
are the veritable descendants, and wbo, te tîtý,e
day, retair. a vast number of pnrely Hebrcq 4ile
words, gives us the more tban probability, et,_ir
the Tribe of Dan is cleariy traced, that tr I"
Welsh people may come out as identical wiý: sh
the Trihe of Simeon, settling on the eastern coaý'ýÀ i
while Dan took the western coast, that the trik-,h
ships miglit remaini separatedt by virtue of thpiti
custom of their nationality. The etbnolog,,y Est,
the Welsh clearly proves that they canoot clai-,y
te be the descendants of the Ancient Britons t:ay
any other light than that of being the firat of ti.Vlhy
Israelitish Tribes who arrived iin Great Britai?,ýcaî
making their debut witb Dan about B o. 72(pesse
whereas, il cau be proved that the other trib6-*for(
did net arrive until A.D. 449. There are mare g
reasons that prove the Welsh people could nelIdri
possibiy have had their cradile in Britain, whieêc-ll
shallbe advaoced in due order. The great thia.tl rer
to be maintained bere is, that having proved ouý TH
salves te be allied witb the Tribe of Dan, VU E
must ha the ether Tribes of Israei, because Dat£fom 1
ceuid neyer be allied with a Gentile peopleg eoun
To-find Dan, as we have done, is the sanie &sýhe r
finding Israei. ;lrlere

ISRAEL EXH.WSTED WIJEN TIIEY AURIIVED 1sýeat
TUF ISLES. etubl

jay
IDENTIFICATION TUE '.ZIN TH. Ç

SORipTuRE piainly relates that Israel, betwez.e
the tinie ef ber leaving Media, te the tuae e; T
ber arrivai in the isies, would go threngrh muet, Pibl
exhaustion, and become diminisbed iu strengthi. &hal
This was because she eouid only make ber wai"ou
through the Dorth-west passage by the prowes- 'êsti,
of warfare ; sho 'vould have te force ber way ée
through tbe different States and peoples. 1Ûit
weuid tDe a long series of marebings and encamp. ýb
ments; and nu deub. St. Paul had his eya upor 1
the treubles tbey would have te go tbrougb
wben be advises thani te abstain t ron mkarriages.
tallingy theni ha did net speak wvith aulbority.
but froin bis knowleae of ximas of Il distrass."
Hence, we find tbe Almighty addresz-irg Jsrae]
upon thair arrivai in the isias, saying. IlKeep
silence befiere me, 0 islaus, and let the people -tu
renaw their strengtb," Lsa xli. i. Lt would 1s1

be absurd lu accept Ibis as aingaîo- tbe Churcb, Int
becausa God bas bis Churcb on the Continent th
as wail as the islaods, everywhere ; but as 'ul
sbewing Qod addrcssed the nationaiy of Israel,ý -bi
be makas it more plain, saying, -Thou Israel, ~
my servant, Jacob whom 1 bave chosen, the 'I
sEE.D of Abrahami my friend...... . v

ts
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peor : r' 'c

We ~r thon -ÙC .* .. Iwleteghe
te t 40e",(tbe .n'aati -O So*tlat,,whên
[ebr e*' el hkd arrived iii tha' islande, we'have ' tis
ity, >!iim6ey,-frôhmiGoa that',hè tbad"ýnot, fox'eakétt

îat t.L<righteoxitb*e , bè1*8~ en people, andi
1 Pk showiUg tbat the ilies irere îi the West; aud
c oa4i4 in-' the Ee.àt, Hie cas 'Ieraei'to $ e peàk !
tribeih hum. "e scm'naeabr' aI

of t4t1 hm » 'Who raied up tho-,kigbteôug froin, 'The
'gy 4t'>v.. 2à If the iseaýheeuiW ttu eat,
claýe would, has'o been rse frein ýthe- Wt":Ici,
eus Dh4y could net bave beau raised -fr6nm the' Oasti

of tUWh> did Ierael require te raneir their etrengtb?
îtaeécause of the long season of irarfare they had
72(ýssed tbrougb. God bas giron' '-the nations

ýribWfôre him ana nmade hum mbl over Xings.
mai1 gave thenations as the duet te bis eword,
a ne driren stubble tû hie boir," ana ha bad noir
w'bioý - sl1ed hlm te bie foot," therefore ha xequired
thint4 renair hie strangth.
Iü On TEE IDENTITY gives the exact countcrpart of

t,'wor case. The British, as proved, ware "4raised
Dai*e'om the eaet." 'We ptssad throifgh the exact
oplegéound that Israel muet bave paeea throngh.
ic aibe nations were giron te, us, and their kinges

jere ruled ever by us. It iras net with gun
ali cannon, butbefore our "sword " and Il owu"

i u~at they. irere te us as "duet" and Ildrivan
'eubble," aud ire Ilpased, safely" thirongh by a

athat ire bail net gene baera witb our feet,
ever.. 3, until ire reachied these Islande,

4boe ire did Ilrenéir' onr etrangth," and
V~liava ever sinca beau strengthened by the Lord.

l0e~ Q This le a rery heatitifui Idantity; and if
xný ible stiidents wouid oulyapytehe4e

gth, Zhapter of Isaiab this natural signification, tbey
ivay tould net fail to ha struck with iis many -inter-
ves. -, ting and talling affecte; if, on the other baud,

va liay apply this cbapter te' the Churcb or t

I( t3brist, it would ha aasy te shiow tbat'the whote
tb ~apter would a fll of inaccuracîes.

1b ISRÂEL wÂ5 TO BE"R "TANOTEER -Nnn"

ty,

;.,> IDENTIFIcITION TEE TENTE.

er, IT wenld ha contrary te' hé teachînge, of Scrip-
le, turc, irben lerael hadl settled demn ini their noir
Id Island Home, to ba fonnd retaiîng their oid
hi1 haine of Israel. Ged plily declatestbat frein
ii the tlr-e -that the ourses -came> into' 'eperationi

ls upon the J'ews, and the propliccias of' Tesrae]
le bgaif to talta effect, that Israel sbohldl loàe;bei
11 oîdanaine and be eallbad. "by aoh'n'e"T

eI -lv 5. i e. irpossibla to, find' Israel ny.
1 here uponthe earblbeaing-beze1a ùaurnê. Scrip

ture le net contradfictery, if ira enly apply oux'
salves te undcrstand the contexte and properlj

F TIIE BRITISII NATION, êkc., &c. 4

comnpara Scripturli witli Scripture; thora i
telwaye a bènutiful, harmony. We ýare, told oef
terize,'i thibughi H-osea,' thb3t -for' ber sins isba
âhould-ôt, ba, known by the naine of "«Ammi,"
or my nation, my people, which the'nànÀic of Is.
rail implledý but that this naine sbeuld ba'taken
froin her, an&' see should be known as 111 Lo-
ammi," i. e not my nation (Hos. i. 9). So

ij11rnaine and ahacestry elos to recollecticin,
not only te theiselv's but also to Judah ; boucs
Israel. says, "lDoubtlese thon art our father,
tbotxgb Abrahamn ha ignorant of us, and Israel

(. the J'air whô are of IsrapI) acknowledge
us upt,' thon, 0 Lord, art our Redeemar ;. ..
return for tby servants' sake (a term always ap-
plied to the ten tribas) the tribes of thina inher-
itance.>' (lea. lxiii. 17). Rence, so lest, ne
ironder it le said of ber, "She shal. pot flad ber
paths."' (les, il. 6). 'It is in this way, her eld
naine; heing withdrawa from, ber, that "ýBlind-
ness in part bas happened to Israel'> (Rom.xi.
25). Yet God, in. many Soriptures, pledges hie
word in this state to Ibless theru, saying, "I- wil
hring the blind bv a wvay tbey knaw nue' (Isa.
xiii. 16).

Taz Inrnr declares that witb the rny

profs udeiable and conclusive, given lu these
pagesq, that the Britigl are idautical withb raol,
ir on y, cf al th nations of the earth, bringing
forth literiUy the werks that laraei only could
accomplieh.; that the IlAnoiher Naine,» could
only be the namne of IlThe British Nation."

ISRÂEL flN Exu.nE To SPEÂ I "AOTHER
.OIZGUE' NOT IIEBREWV.

IDENTIFICÂTION THE EL'EYENTh.r

TEuE Almighty expressly tells us that le
would not speak to Israel, when in their captive
or exilad state, lu the Habrew tongue, but that
Hie would address thein in "lanothar tongue g
because, addressing Israel, 'Ha says, 1,with
stammering- lips and tanother tongue will Ha
speak tu, his peoplea" (Ise. xxviii.- x). This
-would ha untrue if applied to Judah, the Jews
almost. universi±lly using the Hahraw; and it
follows, as ire have proved, that, if they 8h11l
retainad thair ýld tongua, thie in iteh would
frustrata the design of God; becansa, te find any
great people upon the earth using the Hebrew
'language would imxnadiately Iead to theïr

*idantity.
-Tim InnNTr=r again maintains: That ira

only, of ail the nations of the earth, are doing
theiwrrks cf Israel, therafore must be Israel;
'thus, the.-factr, of oux adopting the English
dlanguage,and .Oot the Hebreir, therefore ueing
.4« "autber tengua," le a proof of our Identity.;
Yet thîs question bas to be approacbed athue.
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THE ANGLO-18RAIEb ENSIGN

Io anl d -;mthropologically, 6b- of wbicfi
atiemmbL declarre Idugouge tQ ti b priapipnl
agcenty in lie tracipg of pople1.ý Ti. declo<i
offnon of emiueut-sohkya ia, tJ.ua tut F4ugIisl
leinguage contains the rootÉ cf no 1esM tihot tigbt
biutdred Hlebrow words.

I8 fl tot ouir purpose te give tboet bore, yo
w. iusert a few by way cf illustratioa:

Soyer
Sabbath
Sctde

iCzitten
Gont K.id
Doe
GUM

IliOIIEW.
Stiavtr
ýSla bbatli
Shakal
Qi To N
Gi Di
Toit
Ga M

Croeus
l3alsam
týQrnor
Garden

Tar
Li-lit

Ga Kan
Ge DaU
fln 1
Tat
La}IT

PUysioen.Oity.

ID2NTIFICATION TEIE 1IWXLYTH.

IT isnost clear that the piiysiognoniy cf Israel
was to materiully differ frora thnt cf Judab, lie.
eause the Jews were destined te be KNOWU
throughouî. the world, when thoir curses Éïdt
overtaken thern, as a inocking, a tanat, a bye-
Word (jer. xxiv. 9) ; and ibis was ho be effectoci
;ri the. wbrds of Scripture by Ilthe show of their
counitenance witneseinz agains. them"' (Isa. iii.
9); wbereas lerat-l was ho be unknown in their
exile, andt, of course if their countenance %vas te
witness egainst tbem, as well as the -Je Ys, then
Tsael coulit never have become lest; therefere,
anthropologically, it would lie impossible that
Isracl coulid lie fotind witb the baine3 physiognomy
as the Jews. This is so conclusive as te need
ne further comment; yet a volume could be
writteu upon ibis subject.

TEiE 1-DEN-TT is supportedl by the, fact that
the physiognomny cf î'ue Britisb materially diffiers
Iromi that of the Jews.

ISR&EL TO 13E A MuLTITL-DE IN EXILa

IDENTIFICATION "-3 Tv, IENE

WHnx Israel arrived is, the. i3ies, an& -wu
proihised a renewal of ber strengtb, Scripture
promises an increase of bier prpulatîon. The
.&lmighty tells us tint "in the, place where it
was said autoe hem, ye are not ray people-i.e,
wheîe they are called by Ilanotther name," tuis
was mit effected until they became reunited in
the isle. Therefore, when in their Isles, Ilite
number cf the ebild.-en of Isael shail lie as the.
san& cf the sea, whici cannoe ho, measured ner
numbered" (Hosea i. 10). The increasb toê the.
seed of Isrnel would lie give-a thvm wien ia
their elile, and not in Palestine after their re-
tumr. Isi.ah, allnding tb the retura cf Jernel to
thm"it Iand, quotes frir Hosea, and says, "lFor

thougb thy people 19r8el be as the. saud of

r~o~ j~ 2» e>Ci means tbat1 Qà ascco?
"te l~gTguesý of, thz1zr gumbges, #,ud

tbeipropQrtGfl, .sayinâ " witl tlake ycu, pve're
soltyàdtwocf.e l anily nui bring yen'

Zi~n' Hooo,.sraeiumust, whifijt in tbis o

Tur, I PxqîrT declares tbat. s4ace our lot
tirn in~ ik, 8&itisa, IgIqs wet bave-. beroente, ,
multifiinu -people,- *ad thet no Qtlker ial
people oac 1>s Cer4pared .%Yith us.

(To be coletýilued.)

Tius Ideutity of our People witb Lost Isra
gives us snob a certain future, that it eutré I
oblite&ates ail uncertainty and anxiety, ree ,
deriug leffisiation easy and tactic statesar,
ehip uunecessary.-Hine.

PIRESS NOTIOLS ADOPINIONS.

NEw PuBiackTi0x.-The second number 0',
the AxGLO-IsuÂAnr ENsiGoe4 edited by JRev. J)J
Gnùris'tie, and published by J. Robss, Truro, N-
scotia, is on our table It is a néatly prinDe
and ably cdited Journal treating upon t"
important question of the Anglu -Saxon racs•' J
baig the. logt ten tribes of Israel and kindre.-
subiects. The above subjeet is engagiug 1b
attention of the. ohost advanced mincis of the day>-
aud we believe in the near future wilI be tbhÀ
ail engrossing subjeet of the Briti2h. people.I
lost -Israel î8 found in the Auglo Saxon races
the worMd ia en the eve of most sttOpendous
events. We have read ail the id'sntificatiin-
coming witbin our reach and have Do hesitation
in sayian, w.v ttùly believe in the correctness o!
tii. premises. W. wish the ËNsioN a grand
suce~ in If' 'ts rijission, eid accord it a heai
welconie on our exeÈange, list.- 7 i«gara Falls
.Review, ont.

.AiGLo-LR&EEL Bisxci.-Tbis is the. name of
a new paper .which bas just reaobed us. Tti
published ini Truro, Nova Scotia, audq editedl by
the IRev. James Christie. Ix î devoted te the;
Identilhsation of the. British Nation with the
Lest Ten Tuibes and kindred. subjects. Tt is to,
be published twice a maonth at 81.00 par year.
We*wlecme the. new paper and wish it every'
aum~esa as it dealz viith a etgbject of profoiund-
inteet and importance.- Wztchinn, Lachute



PIROSPEOTTJusO

TgE ANGLO-SRAEL ENSIGN is a jûtuî'nal devoteti
exclusively to the inost important quostion of thie
day,-tlte Idcî<tilicatiun uf thie 

13riish Nation withi
the Loest 'to'enribes of Israel, wl.o wero carrîcti away
captive into the A-syrian country by Tiglatht Pileser
and Shalmanoser, aboiut B. C. 72t. 'Otheî' subjects,
as fai' as tliey boar uipun this niest îîîometotus one,
will aiso n'eetve attention iii ouir coltunns froo turne
te ino e a'ý tiei' hscovei'ies in the Great Pyî'a-
niid of Egypt; the Restoration of Isi'aol an(l Ju(Iali.
'Wie wvill al,;o diikciiss the Seconît .kîb înt in its I3ihh-
cal rneanfing; the appî'eachung Md4ileninni , the s>igns
of thie limes ani the future of our Nation, in its i'eiig-
joois, social, comrnncial anti political aspects.

TnE ANGLO-ISR'ýEL ENSiGiN Will be issued On tlhq

lirst andti ift',(entlh of ecdi înonthi, and l'orw'a'dcd to
any addi'css, postage palul. for' One Dollar per' an-
nuin, invariably in advancc.

Tihis jour'nal %vill cotitain sixte-"uî pages, tivelvo of
wilîi will he tievoteti cxclusivoly te articles bcaring
on thie Anglo-lsrztel 1t~Lo.'llie cevr ari any
atiditional pages Iliat may be addJd will ho useti fi'
adveî'Lising aiiil situilar rnatteî's.

Fî'om the peculiar chaî'act 't' Of the ANGLo-ISRÂEL,
EsILN i w'îll flot be conlineti to a local cii'culation,

but inust secui'e a widespread puatronage tlîrougheut
Nova Scotia. New Brunswick, P. E. Isianti anti the
Upiier Provincçs, in short, tliroughiout the NvIlole
I)ontinion of Canada, tlitus afrrâng a suporiei'
Medim for ativeî'Usitî te Maniufactiers, andi W'hole-
sale Merchiantý, iii ai hparts of the countr'y.

It isý scaî'ccly n-ces-sary fer u., te >av thiat ativor-
tisenicnts of an obj.ecttnahle nature îill net hi' in-
seiteti at any pride. Patent Meuicines avili ho,
chargeti accordîng te custoi double the regular
rates.

ADVEIITIZINaC RA IES IN MItE ANGLO-ISSAEL EN~SIGN.
.- Per' Icli, first -is'rtion $1.75; eitnliatiexi $1.00;
3 nionths 660 months $10-00, 12 rnontlis
S16.00.

Special notices xviii ho chiargeti at thie rate of tluree
cents per word on inside, andi five cents lier wordl on
ouiside pages.teeditntyud'todhor

WC' wvishii ob isicl idirod U

subscribeî's, tliai I lic paper~ Nw li l)e liromptly discon-
tinueti when the timt for wlîich. it is paiul "xlpir4s,
anti that no paper wvîll be sent unussîaiti for ini
atIa'ancc.

Subscrihers wil l idease te write piainly their fü11
naine, Ne. anti nain of Street o.' Post Office Box,
City, Town or Village, Pr'ovince et' Siate, in order
that ne inistak-e may eccur witli the proper tielivery
cf ilic palier.

Any porson acting as Agent, wlie w iii senti ns tE
npw subserîbets accoinlianiLed wîvtli tu'n dollars cas!
will î'u'ceivt, a cop)y Or the ANGLO-ISR;AEIL EssiGN fi
one i'ear, fiee.

Ail comunications in rcgar't te tuet Literai
Depai'tineî'î orfii,, ANGLO-ISiuAHL ENsiGN -Siottit I
atdi'esseti te tue( 11Ev. JAmEs ClînisTiE, Truie, Noi
Scotia, arîd ail i'efering tLe finance, te Joli*% Roi
Publisiier, of fie( Saine place.

Tue, following gentlemien have kinilly consented,
act as Agents fer the ANGLO-ISRAEL Easevia.:

WV. DRYSDALE & CO., Monti'eal, Q
S. \'a'r Gp, Q.
WIî.L. ItEu>. AitISTIttose, OW'en Soundi, On1
J. M. PIDGEON, Ne'York.
ALLEN MCMILLAa'. IIutisonI, N. H.
AJ.Exx-NDEi-Bu'< Poî' lawkeshui'y, C. B3.
TitosuAs IlAltqLi), S\vdney, C. B.
JA.,. '. DoE.a, 143 Ai'gsle SI., Hlalifax, N.
D). Meuaol, Dartmouth, N. S.
JAMES ARTIIit, Newx Glasgow, N. :3.

BrIe.IEATTIE, I'ictou, N S
JAS. S. TITppEIx, Upper Stewiacke, N. S.
F. H. HOLESWORTrII, Lower Stewiacke. N.

ati5LL.SiXGcLutu, Geldenville. N. S.
W. 11 'Mc'IAIli, h 'iroke, N. S.

11LI t lasrIS. Acadia Mines, N. S.
W. S. FR'siSput'îighill, N S
J. W. M-\cLE\,N, Bu'1llue, \Tale Colliera' N.
Tiies. SAUNDERS, W'est'. ile, N. S.
A. D. NMcla.NziE, Stellarten, N. S.
D)r. E. CixPugavasi, N. S.
Joli-, -. Tri , I1epewell, N. S.
PETER MCDO)exLD, Milford, N. Sl.

-D. A. Nîcîîeî.isow;. Beavei' Bank, N. S.
R. M. IlciEsw',onTii, Sliuhcnacatiie, N.S.
R. A. H. MenaRow, St. Johin, N. 13.
T. GRIA, do. dIo.
Il. C. DAuoMoncton, N. B.
GEORGE Si;FFEREN, Siissex. N. B.
JAMES INGLuS, 'Slcdiac, N. B.
J. M. MLNASackville, N. B.
WV. A. P. RHitus, Kouieliiuhougýtiac, N.B.
Tnoa''%s 'l'Avion, llsslu,'ll. . B.
CHABLEs T. .ALTEToN, Blic 'iniod, N. B.
R. Doî'oiLtSS, BUCtlo Ili?, N. B.
C. F. Ïi uxais, Chnrlottewn, P. B. I.
Il A. H.UIVIE, <le. de.
G. A. ATEGeorge'tow'n. P. E. I.
Naît. McKEYvXE, SunnIEi'ide, P. E. 1.


